BREAKFAST
Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, so we source our food from the best local
suppliers to give you the best start to your day!

BLOODY MARY

SMOKED MARY

£7.00

£7.00

BREAKFAST
GIN & TONIC
£7.00

PROSECCO
£6.50

The Big Pom Staffordshire Full English Breakfast

4 Packington pork sausages, 4 back bacon, slow roasted tomato, Bucket of Heinz baked beans,
field mushroom, 2 free range fried egg & 2 hash brown (add Black Pudding- £1.00)

13.00

The Classic Pom’s Staffordshire Full English Breakfast

9.50

Vegetarian Full English Breakfast (v) (Ve)

9.00

2 Packington pork sausages, 2 back bacon, slow roasted tomato, Heinz baked beans,
field mushroom, free range fried egg & hash brown (add Black Pudding- £1.00)
Vegetarian sausages, slow roasted tomatoes, Heinz baked beans, field mushrooms,
free range fried egg, hash brown & smashed avocado on sour dough

Our Avocado Smash on Bore Street Bakery Sour Dough
with pumpkin seeds & chilli jam

Poached eggs (v)
Poached eggs and Smoked Back Bacon
VEGAN-Grilled Field Mushrooms and Tomatoes (Ve)

7.50
9.00
7.50
7.50

Baked Chachouka (v)

with roasted pepperanata, baked free range eggs and sourdough soldiers

Pom’s Waffles
American - 8.00

Signature waffle topped smoked streaky bacon,
fried eggs and maple syrup

Stone Fruit (v) - 7.50

Signature waffle topped with burnt peaches,
served with pouring ream

Free-Range Eggs Benedicts
with one of the following

Russell’s of Shenstone Ham
Mushroom & Spinach (v)
Smoked Salmon

8.00
7.50
8.00

Eggs Your Way on Sour Dough (v)

5.00

Cinnamon French Toast with Bacon & Maple Syrup

7.50

Toast or Crumpets or Teacakes

2.50

with poached, fried or scrambled 		
(add a poached egg or banana - £1.00)
With butter and jam or marmalade
pomskitchen.uk

Prices include VAT, service at your discretion. We believe in fair tipping, that’s why 100% of your tips go directly to the team that serves you.
Allergen Information - we really want you to enjoy your meal with us - if you’d like information about ingredients in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it.

Breakfast

